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WORKING AT FULL PRESSURE

Etato Bnsinesi Men's Association Puts in-

a Day in Good Bbapo ,

FOR BETTERING THEIR CONDITION

Mnttrra ol Intercut to the .Tmtoclatlon fully
HUcuinril liy thn Mcmlicm How

Aft'iilr * llnvn rroRremicil Arrang-
ing

¬

for the ruturc.-

In

.

keeping wltli the name of the organiza-
tion

¬

, the State Business Men's association
look up tbo business ot Iho second day of-

tbo annual session promptly at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning.

The commtttoo appointed to nrrango nn
order of business reported the following pro-

gram
¬

for the Kuldanco of the association :

At 0:15: u. m. Address by S. S. Eogllshon-
"Tho duties of retail merchants."

J:80) : Address by F. M. Hublos on-

"Why should not the retailing of
merchandise bo under the supervision of the
itoto Government thosamo as banking and
tmnliorst Is the plan feasible } "

10 a. m. Appointment of serjeantatarms-
lo nrovent any ono from leaving room ,

10:10: to 10:30: n. m. Unccsa for purpose of-

conornl sociability ,

10:80: to lOilfi-DUcusslon : "Shall this
association udvocato bettor roads and how
Bhall wo go at it to obtain the result ! " The
committee suggested that the association
might dispose of this matter in two minutes.

11 a.m. Needed legislation for retail mer-
chants

¬

in Nebraska. Discussion to bo opened
by Mr. Bishop of Lincoln , and this to bo
followed by flvc-mlnuto speeches.

12 rn. Hoco s for lunch-
.liao

.
p.m. Koportof nominating committee

ind election of ofllrers , folllowcd by further
discussion of legislative matters.-

4H5
.

p.m. Discussion of how best to kcop
lip an interest in local branch meetings , full
benefit of credit rating book and tbo ques-
tion

¬

box.
6:20: Adjournment. Evening to bo de-

voted
¬

to military parade and exposition at-
Coliseum. .

President Crosby announced the following
committees : On 1'addock pure food bill ; J.
0. Dort. W. A. Volnior , J. S. Hatcher , and
U. E. Alton. On nominations , Ed G. Yatcs ,
J. F. Uonschow , J. McKiustry , A. M. Van-
doll.

-
. On resolutions , A. N. Kokjor , M. W.

Travis , C. F. Iddmgs , J. S. Bishop. G. 'S.-

Bonnwa
.

, A. J , Mothersead , J. S. Hatcher.
Duties of the Itctull Merchants.-

Mr.

.

. S. S. English of Eagle , whoso avoca-
tion

¬

is that of a retail grocer and whoso
vocation is that of u rural editor , then opened
Iho formal discussion of the session upon the
"Duties ol the retail merchant. " His ad-

dress
¬

was comprehensive , covering a
wide ran co of details connected
with the business ot the retail
merchant. A prominent point made
was that business men should pay strict at-

tention
¬

to their particular lines of business ,

master over }' detail and seek the litgboU ao-
gruo

-
of success legitimately. Ho also urged

that business men stiould give sotno
attention 10 politics , In ordnr that
Ttums and loafers micbt not gat
control of the local and ntalo government.
lie thought tliat business men should bo bravo
enough to vote and work for the best men for
ofllco without regard to the direct and imme-
diate

¬

oflcct upon their trade. The address
was well received and heartily apolaudod.-

Mr.
.

. i1. A. Rubles of Broken Bow ouoned-
tbo discussion upon tbo practicability of plac-
Ingtbo retailing busnosa under iho suuorvi-
tlna

-

of the state government. Ho bad en-
loved tbo experience of a retailer at ono tlmo
In his Ufa and hod studied tbo peculiar fea-
tures

¬

of the trade at that tlmo. Mr. Rubles
lalu ho had for some tlmo noon
In the banking business and in
contrasting the methods by which the differ-
ent

¬

lines of tmslmias were conducted ho hud
been impressed with the tremendous risk
and haphazard that almost invariably at-
tended

¬

the retail business. But Mr. Rubles
was uot prepared to say that men who entered
upon tbo business of Iho retail merchant
should bo placed under the Jurisdiction of
the state laws. Ho wanted the matter dis-
cussed.

¬

. Ono thing bo was sure about. The
number of men who started in business and
iMt Iho life out of prices and failed , throwing
their stocks of goods upon the market to bo
given away at half price wcro the itroatost
hindrance to prosperity of the legitimate
business.

Opposed Stuto Control.
Vice President O. J. King of Lincoln

spoka earnestly in opposition to the idea of-
Btito control of retail business. Ho hold
that the idea was not in harmony with
American freedom and selfhelp. Ho believed
In letting every man have n fair uhnncc ,
with largo or small capital , to do the boat ho-
could. . A fair field and no personal favors
from government of any kind was the idea
that Mr. King recommended. Ho was ap ¬

plauded.-
Mr.

.

. Rlchara Dort of Burchnrd
made a ringing speech ia which
bo pointed out the fact that
the banning business and Iho mercantile bus-
iness

¬

were noi similar iu their essential ele-
ments.

¬

. The merchant wai supposed to-

nuncllo his own capital , whereas the Danker
handled the funds ot the public-
.Stuto

.

control for retail merchandizing
was out of the question , ho hold , and
the points ho made wore nailed dowu with
goon , hearty rounds of npplauso.-

Mr.
.

. Hanson of Hastings spoKe upon the
subject. Ho thought that the subject was
ono tnat should bo studied.-

Mr.
.

. Bishop of Lincoln toolc up tbo-
discussion. . Ho thought that u system
of state supervision and inspection
night bo a great help to the retail business-
.It

.
might bo a banolit to tbo entire poonla to

have a law that would make it
necessary for all mon who wished
to enter the retail business to nave
ft certain amount of capital , llo was not
prepared to decide , oven for himself , as to
Whether or not such n scheme would bo ox-
jiodiont.

-

. Ho hoped to see the question moro
thoroughly dlacussod and digested before
the nssoclatloa dropped It-

.A
.

motion was made to have a committee
appointed to glvo the question of state super-
vision for the retail business further con-

deration.( ( . Mr. Dort requested , dryly , that
tbo farmers and blacksmiths also bo included
In tbo subject under consideration. The
motion was curried.-

Tbo
.

assembly look a half-hour recess to on-
gngo

-

in sociabilities.
The Mutter ol .Muddy IConiN ,

After rcco"s the association took up the
muddy rend question. Mo. Bishop said that
tbo country roads wore not worked as they
should bo. The wliolo system was wrong.-
Mcu

.
who worked on the roads

pent a largo proportion ot the
lima that should bo dovotcd to
affective work on the roads in loaning on
their simile handles and Bitting on tha fence.-

Mr.
.

. llnrlow of Falls City struck a blow or
two for good roads that ovokcd a hearty
round of applauso. Ho held that the poll
tax Idea was only a makeshift
for the real worn that oueht-
to bo dono. A siitllciont tax should bo levied
to put the roads in good condition , The work
of mending the roads should bo done sys-
tematically

¬

, not by haphazard. In his county
the farmers had lost moro during tbo past
few months by reason of the
fact that they could not got tbolr grain
to market , when tbo prlco was high ,
than It would have talten to build sovcial-
MoAdatuiicd roads across the county.-

Mr.
.

. Hanscn of Hastings and several oth-
ers

¬

agreed with all that lutd been said. They
believed that a general taxin addition to tha
poll tax , should bo levied for ttio Improve-
ment

¬

ot country roads-
.tloa

.

for Itotiill Meri'liiinU.
The association took up next the question

of needed legislation for ttio bonollt of the
retail merctianalso business ,

, Mr , Ulshop of Lincoln opened the discus.-
Men.

.
. llo touched upon the exemption laws

of the Ktato. "Thoro Is no reason , no justice
In allowing mon to keep a small tortunn
exempt from the reach of their
creditors , " taicl Mr, Bishop. Ho held that
the exemption laws uf Nebraska wore en-

tirely
¬

too luuleut and favorable for the
debtor class. Dishonest mon could llva In
luxury upon tbo bard oarolnua of honest
men despite tbo most strenuous efforts to
collect what those ileudboats owed for goods
they purchased.-

Mr.
.

. Jllstop also held that the garuishco
laws of the state were unconstitutional.-

"I
.

am preparing n orlof upon this subject
that I bollovo will ihow conclusively that
our cornUheo law * arc uiu'onsiituilomil. "
jld Mr. Bishop. Ho also lUJlntaLut thai

the statute ot limitation In Nebraska should
bo changed to eight or ton years.

The statute of limitation In Nebraska at
present Is four years on open accounts and
Hvo year * on written Instruments. Mr.
Bishop hoped to BOO this mutter amended for
the bonolit ot the creditor ulasn.

Secretary Hodcln offuro J a few suggestions ,

Ho advised the association to prepare for
nctlvo work In the coming state legislature.-
Ho

.
believed that It the members of the nsso-

ciatlou
-

would tnovo in harmony and all
together the desired laws could bo secured.-

B.
.

. i? . English chipped in n procnant re-
mark

¬

at this particular Juncture to the effect
that the work should begin at iho primaries
and be continued at the ballot box.

John H. Hussoyot Omaha opened flro from
a now buttery. Ho said there should bo
moro mugwumps among the business mon.
They wcro too much lied up by party politics
to look after tbolr own Interests , Another
dlfllculty urosn out of the fact that , the
Knights of Labor had been opposed to the
legislation nocdod by the business men. Ono
reason lor this state of affairs was that the
Knights of Labor who usually wont to the
legislative looby wore Knights who never
labored and very seldom paid their debts.-
Ho

.

believed the honest , tolling masses of the
Knights of Labor did not fully under-
stand

¬

what it wai that the
business men wanted. Some actlvo
missionary work among the laboring mon
would accomplish great and good roiults.-

Mr.
.

. Yates of Lincoln hold tlint a change in
the exemption laws of the state would bo a-

bcneilt to all honest man of all classes.-

I'OK

.

Tim KNSUINO YKAlt.

Men iiont: the Unicorn of Their
Association Other Mutter * CoiiRitlorcil ,

At the afternoon session of the association
the committee or. nominations reported.
Secretary Hodgln cxp'alnod that the consti-
tution

¬

provided that the president and pen-
oral secretary of the (Jommorclal Directory
company should bo the pre&ldont and secre-
tary

¬

of the Business Men's association for
the reason that the Directory com-

pany
¬

hud organized tbo Business
Men's association and the actual worlc-
of the association was conducted
by the Directory company. It was necessary ,
therefore , that tbo head ofllrers of the Busi-
ness

¬

Men's association be those Intimately
connected with the Commercial Directory
company.-

Ho
.

then reported the following nomina-
tions

¬

tor tbo action of the association.
First vlco president , O. J. King of Lincoln ;

second vlco president , H. J. Leo of Fremont ;
third vice president , S. S. English of Eagle ;
first assistant secretary , F. H. Moore of
Kearney ; second assistant secretary , S. H-

.Colvin
.

of MeCoolc ; third assistant secretary.-
C.

.
. F. Iddtugs of North Platto.
The report wns adopted and tbo gentlemen

proposed wore elected.
President S. M. Crosby and Secretary ( R.-

T.
.

. Hodgin retain tboir respective positions
at the head of the association-

.Lcglaliitlvo
.

Subjects.
Legislative subjects wore further dis-

cussed.
¬

. J. H. Husioy of Omaha discussed
the desired changes iu the garnishee laws-
.llo

.
hold that the proposed change by which

15 par cent of n man's wages could bo taken
for debt would uot work a hardship upon
anybody.-

H.
.

. C. Hanscn of Hastings talked about
several matters. Ho touched upon combines
and trusts , particularly In the manufacturing
of agricultural implements. . The tlmo had
como , ho believed , when there should bo
some very decisive legislation against the
combines and a good many of the manufac-
turers

¬

who had grown rich under the pro-
tectlnc

-

arm of tbo United States government
should bo protected uot another day after
they entered Into a trust or com-
bine

¬

to control the price of coraln lines
o manutacturca goods.

Sir. Vnmlell'K Kxporlonccg.-
Mr.

.

. Vondell of Holdrcgo mndo some fun.-
Ho

.
undertook to explain how the bill intro-

duced
¬

in the lust state legislature to change
the exemption laws was defeated. "That
legislature was composed , to a largo extent ,
ot farmers and ullianco men , " said Mr-
.Vaudoll

.
, "and fully 15 per cent of them

wore deadbeats , as I can prove. 1 had a
petition in ray store to bo sent to the legis-
lature

¬

when 1 got enough signers , asking for
tbo passage of the law to give us hotter col-
lection

¬

laws. Ono day I stepped out of my
store for a few minutes and when I came
back the petition had disappeared. A Day In
ray store told mo that a certain man had torn
It up and throw It iu tbo stove. That man
owed mo 400. | Laughter. | Then
there was another that took
me in in line shape. Ho was clerk of the
house nt the last torm. I helped to elect him
and helped to dress him up , so ho could go
down to Lincoln. I hold bis notes today for
? 1UOO, , which ha owes mo ana will not pay-
.llo

.
made S'.OOO clear out ot the legislature ,

but would not pay mo back the money 1 spent
helping to got him the place. "

Store About Tlmt Wicked Cleric.-

Mr.
.

. Bishop of Lincoln nald it was not sur-
prising

¬

to him that Mr. Vnndcll had met
with trouble in his dealings with tbo clerk of
the lower house in the last legislature. Ho
know things about the gentleman in qucs.-
tlon

.
more disreputable than anything Mr-

.Vandell
.

bad mentioned. The ox-cleric of the
house had rofimod to pay the funeral ex-
penses

¬

of his own daughter , although the bill
had boon pressed upon him repeatedly-

."Thosamo
.

man expects relcctlon to the
state legislature this year , " chinpcd in Mr.
Van a fill-

."Will
.

you dress him up and help hlnvto
got the election again ! " inquired Mr. Eng ¬

lish. -
"Not If I know it , " said Mr. Vandoll-
.It

.
was finally decided to have a committee

appointed to consider legislation for the
coming winter.

The committee on trade banded in-
n report in which the efforts
being made by certain classes of
Jobbers and installment goods merchants
to got the poual laws cbuncod so as lo admit
their goods In tbo malls at cheaper rates , was
vigorously condemned , The committee rec-
ommended

-

that a vigorous light bo made
acainst the consolidation of tbo third and
fourth classes of matlablo matter and that
Nebraska representatives in Washington bo
requested to use their lulluouco to defeat
the proposed chango.-
AVlll

.

Solid Another Advertising Train Kunt.
The report also recommended that the ad-

vertising train bo sent east this tall again.
The report was adopted.

The association spent an hour in discussing
tbo most successful methods of keeping up-
an Interest in the local uranchcs ot the as-

sociation.
¬

. Secretary Hodgin olToroa sorao
excellent BUggostions.-

O.
.

. K. Smith , the fence manufacturer ot
Fremont , maUo a very interesting talk. Ho
thought that there should bo moro Interest
taken in the local branches. It did the mer-
chants

¬

good to got together and compare
notes. Ils bad found that a oash basis for
his business was docidcdlv the best. Last
year bo adopted the plan of soiling for cash
onlv and had doubled bis proflts-

.Tha
.

chairman announced tbo following
comuiittoo to consider the legislative work
that should bo taUcii up tbo coming winter ;
J. S. Bishop , F. M Ilarlow , S. J. McKio-
stry

-
, U. J. Coupling and A. M. Vandoll.-

I

.

arly RluKlnc ; .

The subject of early closing was discussed
by Mr, Yutcs ot Lincoln and others. The
concensus of opinion scomod to bo in favor of
early closing. 'Ibo morohants were fully
convinced that If all business mon would
move together in the matter the business of
the country uould all bo done in fewer hours
and both proprietors aud clerks would bo
greatly bouuUtted by the change.-

Mr.
.

. Uodglu made tbo announcement of
the program for the evening Incluillne u
view of the military parade and a visit to the
exposition and the association adjourned to
moot at U o'olosk this morning in iho closing
sosuion-

.DoWUt'sSarsaparilla

.

cleinsoi the blood

BROWNELL1S COMMENCEMENT

Eight Yonng Woman Rcoaiva Thois Dl-

ploaias

-

From the Bishop.

STORY OF THE GRADUATION EXERCISES.

Who Participated In the Twenty-fourth
Anniml Uomtnciicumrtit Uxorcliot of-

Omnlin'n School 1'or ( ilrln Award
of 1'rlres nnil Moduli-

.Thomomory

.

ot that crowded school room ,

the army of smiling fncos , suminorluno cos-

tumes
¬

anil happy hoiirts , Its rook ot fading
flowers nnd iho glorious Juno air , generally
comes back to n gi-nduato periodically on tiio
anniversaries of the commencement. It was
there ho sat with n number of. follow suffer-
ers

-

ana waited for his diploma. It was
there ho feebly nuimaavortcd regarding
the dADRnrs of unbdillod ambition and
the vlow of modern thought.

The eight young women who faced the
crowded chapel at Hrowncll hall yesterday
morning will Inolt back upon thclrcoimucnco-
mont with mingled feelings , but always with
prldo , never with IndllTorouco , for womoti-
nro dlrtoront from men In this regard-

.It
.

was a beautiful commencement morn ,
the equities worn perfect , ana novpr hi-

Urownoll loolccd BO lovely as upon this occa-
sion

¬

, for the largest class In Us hlitory
passed cut from its walls with the closing of
the commencement exercises.

The playlnp of the Murodo Hongrolso by
Kowalski , ushered iu the pupils of the school ,
fresh , young , girlish faces , urruyod llko the
lilies In white , followed by tue faculty of the
school , the trustees , Dr. Doherty , the rector ,
Uov. John A. Williams. Canon Wbltmarsh ,
Uov. Mr. McUrackon , llov. T. J. Macltay
and the blslion of the uloceso , Ht. Uov.
George Worthlngton , In the purple of his
oOlco.

Bliss liurncs llpRan It.
Without ceremony Miss 1'oarlo Barnes

inaugurated the twenty-fourth annual com-
mencement

¬

of Brownoll hall by reciting In a
sweet , clear volco "ThoV rustling Ilegi-
mont , " a story of the southland , of magnolia
blossoms and Annlo Lnurle.

Miss Maude Parsons was to have road a
study , "Tuo Imagination , " but , sickness
prevented the young lady's appearance ,
much to the regret ot her frlonds and class ¬

mates. Miss M. Putnam played Weber's
beautiful rondo in E Hat very acceptably ,
notwithstanding thatsho was very nervous ,
llntshlug , however, with credit to herself
and her teacher of music In the school , Miss
Wallace-

."Too
.
Meaning of the Elizabethan Ago of

Literature. " gave Miss M. Murphy an oppor-
tunity

¬

to tell in ton minutes what
she had gathered from four years of school
life and wide reading of the ago which gave
ybaUespoare , Bon Jnnson , Beaumont and
Fletcher to the world. Sno spoke of the
dramatists of the tlmo , of their utilization of
the plot niid its extension through classic lows.
In contrasting the merits ot Jensen and Shak-
cspouro

-
Miss Murphy , with line self cotiro-

mcnt
-

, rolled upon Emerson to make the dis-
tinction

¬

rather than risk her learning
against the learning of the world's great
slices. Ono couldn't help , however , drifting
from Elizabeth and her court to this nine-
teenth

¬
century young woman who , clad In

pure white , the cyuosuro of all eyes , tvlod to
carry her audience back to a bygone century.
On a beautiful Juno day , such as today was ,
it Is needless to say that the present triumphs
over the p.ist , as it ever does , aia the nrotty
young maiden was the mapnot , notnerossay.

Miss N. Everts , with dollcbtful self-
possosslon , told what "Tho effect of
Grecian intellect upon Roman institutions"
was , showing that she had road with very
great care the story of the Grecian Influ-
ences

¬
which wore at work upon Roman in-

stitutions
¬

for centuries until the birth of
Roman Jurisprudence. It was a clear ex-
position

-
of tbo Grecian philosophy which ,

like the leech , attached itself to Roman
customs and lira and by gradual absorption
wrought such wondrous changes In the life
and thought of the Latin *.

BollcnRhl's pretty soprano song, "An Air"
was wonderfully well sung by Miss Madco
Moans , Airs. J.V. . Cotton , the vocal teacher
la the school , playing the accompaniment.-

Jlucon'H
.

Influence Shown.
Miss Hattlo Orcutt , a tall , willowy young

woman , with palo and intellectual "faco , or-
ruyod

-
in wnito inullo with a bunch of white

roses at the throat , a student in every line ,
rend the thoughtful essay of the class , "Xho-
Inllucncoollho Baconian Method on Science. "
She showed that whllo Aristotle gave to the
world the inductive methods of reasoning
Bacon gave tu the method form and impetus
which has grown with the voars. "This
now idea of inductloc , " gold Miss Orcutt ,
"has given now lifo to argument , to science.
Geology , astronomy , chemistry In those
latter nineteenth century days owe their
strongest truths to tbo Baconian method of-
induction. ."

Miss Madgo Means , who had sung so de-
lightfully

-
but a moment before , than ap-

peared
¬

iu tbo role of on essayist , choosing
for her theme "Tho Origin and Development
of tbo Soint of Liberty , " a fruitful theme ,
which crave tno young lady opportunity to
inject a patriotic feature into tno program
which was largely scholarly and therefore
heavy , closing with the immortal words , "Lib-
erty

¬

nowandforever.andInseparable1 which
won warm npplauso from tlnj largo audience
of frlondi and relatives of the graduates
present.- .

"Joyful Strains" waltz rondo , a vocal duet
by Gumbort , was very daintily sutler by
Misses Maago and Jennie Moans , their
fresh voices blending harmoniously m the
concerted movement's , whlcii wore spring ¬

like in their airiness.
Miss Jessie Conowny broke the offeot the

heavy essays had upon tbo audtonce by re-
citing

¬
, in a very dramatic manner , "Kato-

Sholly. . " the heroine of the lightning ex-
press.

¬

. Miss Conowny bus a pretty , animated ,
expressive face , and she threw Into the read ¬

ing an Impetuosity which was very charm ¬

ing.
Farewell Ioar Teachers-

."What
.

the Idealistic novel is doing for the
nineteenth contury" was the subject of Miss
Abba Bowon's essay and valedlotorv. "Tho
reading of idealistic novels also raises [ ho
moral ' was the sited thought of the
essay. In the ideal uovol the sufferings nro
minimized the joys and pleasures maxim ¬

ized. The Ideal novel cultivates in us Higher
idealB , a striving after batter things. If the
Idealistic novel does not help us to And the
Ideal lilo In others It Is a failure. Tbo most
humdrum career may bo glorified by the
march after truth , beauty and lldohty.
Then with aohclous phrasing she upoko'the
final farewell" words that bavo boon spottor.
for centuries to teachers and lower claismon
and which will bo spolcn ; for ayo. Tbosamo
tender words of purling , constructed differ-
ently

¬

''tis true , but with tha same moaning
words that have brought many heartaches
In the writing and In the saying. And tbo-
llowors which followed tbo young lady's
final effort showed what a genuine favorlto
she was.

Miss Hattlo Collins , an exceedingly pretty
girl , dark ana classical looking , played in
faultless style Wlonlawski'a ICuyawiak ,
Polish national dauco. closing the program
brilliantly.

1'rlzcn Awarded ,

Dr. Doherty , rector * of the school , then
awarded tbo prizes as follcws : Hawkins
prize for writing , Miss Emma Nester
Hawkins pruo lor grammar , Miss
Mary Rico : II.V. . Votes pruo for
grammar , MUs Ella Voter : Yates prlzo It-

urltbuiotlo , Miss Emma Lytta ; ICountz-
oprlzaiu language , Miss Louisa RbeomCbaso-
Eiiza

;
in ibotorlc. MUa Flora Boasloy , Miss

prize for art work , Miss
Eltnlra Graves ; Wallace prlzo for instrumou-
tal music , Miss Mabel Putman ; Bishop

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Q

WOODBUKtfS FACIAL SOAP
VI r4MkgKIX , HlMiriitdtOirU XIOX.
)t,1m, result olio jf r ' experience la- trfntlDgiklndlirnnrl.Fornlohiilf.r.-

Wi
.

, onentbjmtlirurtOr , Armpit
p And 143 | ARO boric en l cr-

A

<

.

! n Dliltaitrttnfnti-
Olrtliinirki , Mnl i , Wuru , InOU-
uri'l' Towdcr H tk < : Pr ri. Fit.-

tltffrt
.

, K dncm nf None , Sup ri1iioQi-
ff ! ] HftrrimplcMaelilPercl"i ment tc-

.JCrtffinlutlnn
.

frrft ! onr * tr hy Miff.
JOHN H. WOOOmri a U 125 W. d St. , New York Cll ,.

O

The Kings ol Specialists.
For 27 rears tbo names ot Dra.

Betts ft Betts have been household
words In the homos of thousands of
people who have been rescued from
tbe Jftwa of death through the won-
derful

¬

ability , tbo matchless skill ot
those grciM ninstero of medlclno and
surgery , whoso kindness and benev-
olonca

-
, whose self-iacrlflelng devo-

tion
¬

to tne welfare ot their fellow-
men

-
mill eror lire la tbe cc rta of a

grateful people.

NERVOUS ,
CHRONIC ,

PRIVATE ,
BLOOD ,

They SKIN
SEXUAL

,
,

Dis ¬

Cure LIVER
KIDNEY

,
, eases.-

YPHlt.I3.

.
URINARY ,
RECTAL
AND ALL-
ORGANIC

.
EMINAL WEAKNESS ,
PERMATORRHCEA ,

,
LEET ,
ENERAL AND-
NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Hydrocele and Varlcocelc ,

Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers

Permanently cured by a method at
once safe , certain , palnlesf and sue-
cental.

-
.

Tb nwfal effects of cnrlr vice and
excenlva Indulgence ! , resulting la
lots ot manhood and premature de-
cay

-
, quickly and permanently ro-

Uered.
-

.

CONBCLTATION FBEK.

Call upon or addieis with itamp ,

Drs. Bete & Betts,
119 South 14th St. N. K. Corner 14th

and Douglas Sti-

Vorthlniton prlzo for sacred study , Miss
Jaouil Everts , Canon Whltmnrsh prlzo for

English composition. Miss Mary Murphy.
The following.raedals wore awarded : H.

'
. Windsor preparatory modal. Miss Helen
Jurnham : Max Meyer modal for Instru-

mental
¬

music. Miss Kato Collins ; Adolph
iloyer medal for vocal music , Miss Madgo
cleans ; Thomas modal in science, Miss
vlnudo Parsons ; Mrs. S. D. Bnritulow medal
n English literature , Miss Edith Abbott ;

Fohn Worthlngton modal in art , Miss Anna
Poison : Mrs. J. M. Woolworth scholarship
modal , Miss Hattie Orcutt ; Clarkson medal
Tor deportment , Miss Abba Bowcn , a young
aJy who has walked two miles every day to

school for six years.
After the conferring of medals came the

conferring of dinlomas by the bishop of the
diocoio , upon tno graduates of the class of
93 , Misses M. Murphy , N. Everts ,

Madgo Moans , Hattlo Orcutt ,

Abba Bowen , Maude Parsons , Poano-
3uru08 , Jessie Conoway , ana the prosonta-
, lou of gold crosses to the graduates by
Mn.VorthlnRton through the bishop. The
nagnlllcat creed , collects and benediction
followed , terminating the commencement ex-
orcises

¬

at Brownell hall-

.3IIAND

.

CIIKAI' KXCUKSIOX-

To Gothenburg , Nob. , the Niagara of the
I'lnlim.

The coming pi-eat manufacturing cen-
ter

-
of the west unlimited wntor power

for diversified industries. Great auction
sale of city lots will bo hold nt Gothen-
burg'

¬

, Juno 29. The opportunity of a-

lifetime. . Immense factory buildings now
being erected there covering several
acres. Thousands of people will locate
at Gothenburg during the next year.

Take any train on Juno 27 or 28.
Purchase a single ticket to Gothenburg
and take a rticoipt Iroin ticket agent for
amount , paid. Upon presentation of this
receipt iit our Gothenburg oflico on Juno
20 , wo will furnish you with a return
ticket for one-third of ono faro , or if
you buy property at the said to the value
of $300 , the whole amount of your rail-
way

¬

faro will bo refunded. Address for
maps , pamphlets , Gothenburg Water
Power and Improvement Co. , 220 La-
Sallo street , Chicago , 111-

.Dr.

.

. Cullirnoro. oculist. Baa budding

Closing Out.-
N.

.

. E. Barltalow will close out of the
Boll , Dodge and 15th streets , his entire
stock of groceries at cost for cash.

Going into another business whlol
will require all iny attention , I for this
reason , have decided to lot everything
go at cost.

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS.
Rico , per pound , 60.
Imported preserves , 81.00 per bottle.-
Custis

.

Bros. ' line table preserves in
glass jars , 75a-

Imported preserves , per glass , 20c.
Curtis Bros ; ' preserves , per glabs , 20o.
French peas , per dozen , fine , 180.
Baking powder , Dr. Price's , po-

pound. . 40c.
White Eagle soap , 0 bars , 25c.
Webb's porfooV'Btarch (equal to Maglo

per box , 7c-

.Puhl
.

& UrTiti's baking powder , ( good
as any bulk baking powder ) per pound ,
23c. ___

Who'WII bo Nomlimteil ?
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

will BolKUbkots to the democratic
convention onoJuro for the round trip.
Tickets good * going Juno 17 to Juno 21 ,
returning until July 0. Remember there
ia an oloctrlo reading lamp in each
berth. Trains leave Union depot ,
Omiihii , llao: a. m. and 7:05: p. m. , arriv-
ing

¬

In Clilcngo early next morning.
Ticket ollieo. 1601 Ftirnam street.-
P.

.
. A. NASH , 0. S. CAiuuiMt ,
Gon'l Agent. City Ticket Agent.-

Ilaydon

.

Bros. U-string cabinet grand
upright piamynow scale , 818760.

Democratic Convention.
Chicago utid return ono fnro for the

round trip. Tickets on sale Juno 17 to
21. good to return July 0. Soeuro
tickets and sleeping car accommodations
nt olllcoof the great Kock Inland route ,
1002 Pnnnim street.-

CllAS.
.

. KKKNTJiY , G. N. W. P. A.-

J.

.

. L, DK 13KVOU K , City Tkt. & P. A

ITS TOO HOD-

o

T7-
let up on the -weatherwon't you ? FINE

Black Alpaca Coats ,When it's cold you kick- , when it's 75c.warm you kick , when it rains it's too
FINE FANC-

YBrilliantincwet. Some people are never satisfied Coals ,
*

with the weather , no matter if it's just 100.
what they've been praying for. We're FANCY FLA.NNEL ,

Coats and Vests ,not responsible for the weather , and we-

don't $2 9O
think it's fair to lay it all to the

Blnclc nncl Fcuvoy Drnp d'Eto
gentleman who runs the "government Coats and Vests ,

I

guess -factory" up in the tower either.-

He's

. 50.
doing the best he can , with the FANCY

Negligee Shirts ,tools he's got. The only sensible way to-

do 65c85c9Qc.at this time of the year is to be
GENUINEprepared for warm weather ; it always Balbrio-qan; Underwear

comes. Are you prepared for it ? We are-

.We

. 25c.f"
never had so many good things in Straw Hats ,

hot weather fixin's as we've got today. 25c45c65c.
Thin Coats and Vests ice lined Under-

wear
¬ (Genuine Jnpnnoso Ycddos 8Oo. ]

2O BUSHELS
Negligee Shirts Straw Hats Neckwear ,

Tecks , Four-ln - Hands nndSummer Neckwear Fancy Vests any-

thing

¬
Windsor-

s.5c
.

you want to take it cool.in. each. .

we've got it. BUY 'EM COOL OFF

OZS. FOR 2.SG-
ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAG-HER , OmahaNeb

THE PEOPLES' CHOICE.BniGH-

TsDlSEASE

.

DIABETES ,

DSPEPSIA-

EPZEMA.
* DROPSYg4-

MD Al-
lDISEASES.

HAIARIALP-

OISONING.

KIDNEYS
. BLADDER

GOUT. 19-
C,

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,
( 'CHARLES B , PERXIN5 & GO ,

IHstrlbullnjAt."l i lor Oiiiiilm. | hollini ; Atfc'iit * . ll * tiiii , .Uim .

Dr
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb

Sundaji 10 a. u. to It m. Beu I ilump tor replr.

"NorvoSoods , "
_ tno vrnndcrtul rcmvilr
"In eold with n writ-

ten
¬

irunrniilre to euro all norTOUl dltcasei. * ueb ai Waak McniurrJ-
XJBSof llralu 1uwcr. Headache.VakeuncB] , Ixitt Munhuod. Mslitlr linl .
Ions.Nervouir.esi. I.us lltilo.allclriiltu and loct of pnwur ( if tlio Uvnoratlra-

Oreani In cither eiccau ol broTercxortlun , youthful errors.or ozcctilrt-
uoiof tolmcoo. opium or ntlraulants which noon lead to liillrtnltr. Con umi -
tlununillinanlty. I'ut upconrcalantlocarrrln vct nocltvt. Ol ( icrpack *

auohr luailiOforfS. With evoryjlonlorwo uiieiinlttn gwirantti ( ocur-
orrtiutviltif latnctl' ClrcuUr frcu. Addrutaft'trvoBoeil Cu , , CblcuEo , IU.

for sale In Onniha by Sherman & McConnell , 1C13 Doil o btrcot.

WELL BRED.SOON WED" GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next

House-Cleaning.

DB. J. E.
THE SPECIALIST

In tlio trontiiicmtof all fern
PRIVATE DISEASES , nnd nil dlsor.T-
nnd dolilllllt'H nf youth nnd munhooJl7yr.XV
experience , llln lesuurres nnd facilities nro-
liractloiilly iinllinltod. Thn Ojctor H IPCOM-
Iinondud

-
by tlio pro s , and endorsed In tlio-

Rtronnost te rins by tlio pcoplo for fiilr troiti-
iicnt

-
nnd honusl profcHjion.il udvlce. Tlio

most powerful rutnodloa known to modem
solunco for tlio hiiccossftil truatmout of tlio
followlns discuses !

QONORRHOliA-Jiiinicflli'to relief. A com-
p'.otocurc

-
without the loss of uu hour's tlmo

from business-
.QIiEEr

.

Ono of the most complete and HU-
OcCRsful

-
trontmunts for KlooL ami all

dlsoliui.rcn.vnt Unown to thu modlunl profes-
sion.

¬

. Tim H'sultb arc truly wonderful.
STRICTURE Greatest knonii remedy for
tbo IroiitinciiLut fitrleturo , without p.iln , ciitI-
hiu1.

-
. nr dilatln'A mostromarkable romodv.

SYPHILIS No treatment for tills torrlblo
blood dlboaso hns over boon moro
nor hud stronjjer ondoraoinonts. In tbo llnlill-
of modern holonco HUH dlxn.iho li posltlvoly !
curablu nnd uvury trace of tlm pulson'oiitlroly
removed from the bloo.l.
LOST MANHOOD , and nmbltlon , norvonv
ness , tlmldltv , diMpondeney and all wuaUnuH ]
utid dlbordnrs of youth or manhood , Hullul-
obtiilned nt oncii.
SKIN DI8 liAHES , find nil diseases of tha-
slomncn , blood , llvrr , klilnoys mid bladdur
are treated sn cti'ssfiilly with the Rrotitej-
knnwii riimodles for the dlso.isu.-

Wrlto
.

for ulroiilin andiitiostlou list, froo-

.1ltli
.

itntl t'ni'Hiun * tn , Oiifdltn , Ao !

1'ENETUATES

STOl'S 1'AIN

WOOD'S
PENETRATING

PLASTER

FAR IN ADVANCE OF
ORDINARY POnOUD

AND OTHER PLABTER8-
Sola liy DriiKflsta Kvcrywlicrc-

Vwk Peti[ a Wllllwi Swet

The use of stimulants In moderation Is
recommended by tlio wisest physicians ,

especially for the weak , ojjcd and those suf-

fering
¬

from pulmonary or heart troubles.-

is

.

a carefully srlncted whiskey distilled
from the most nutritious nraln , viz. Ryefc
unlike inferior whiskies , Including Bour-

bons
¬

, it will not rasp or scald the throat or-

stomach. . It is strictly pure and Is known *
by Its delicious flavor and the
bottle In which it is served. Call for Cnom-

J'ure Rye and take no other. For sale at al )

Srstclat.3 drlnkiiiK places anddmtj stores,

a IMLLEMAND & CO , , Chicago.


